ORDER

The Competent Authority has approved the appointment of Shri Kamal Kishor Yadav, IAS (PB:2003) to the post of Commissioner, Municipal Corporation, Union Territory of Chandigarh on inter-cadre deputation from Punjab Cadre to AGMUT Cadre (Chandigarh segment) for a period of three years from the date of assumption of charge or until further orders, whichever is earlier.

2. Shri Kamal Kishor Yadav, IAS (PB:2003) may be relieved immediately to enable him to take up his new assignment as Commissioner, Municipal Corporation, Union Territory of Chandigarh under intimation to this Ministry.

To,

The Chief Secretary,
Government of Punjab,
Chandigarh.

Copy to:
1. The Adviser to the Administrator, Chandigarh Administration, Chandigarh-160 009 with a request to intimate the date of joining of Shri Kamal Kishor Yadav, IAS (PB:2003).
2. The Deputy Secretary to the Govt. of India (AIS), DoP&T, North Block, New Delhi.

Internal Distribution:
PS to HM/PS to MOS(H)/PS to MOS(R)/PSO to HS/PPS to SS(BM)/PPS to AS(UT)/SO(IT) for uploading this communication on the website of Ministry of Home Affairs.